Septamber 14, 1956
·Daar Olga, Andy an1

Lo~1se:

I chose you three from the NE!l members to adc!.Y.!!ee this
letter- on the next atase in our dl!velopmer.t becau&a West Pirgj.n.l.a
and the youth have each on thei~ own penetratad oome new layers
aince the c:or.vention, in addition to which Lob.tue in her laP.t piea11
on school integration has shown a new freedom in political matters
that ~as a new stago in itaelr.
No doubt you all noted in the REB minut"s this week
that I have ra.l.oed the question or the outward movement as one
or the triad--bao~~og, rund, and subs(outward move)--which l~s
been paid attention to lflaat and. must notr becom-: the central
point. The point is to approach it not as of old, as a phr11se or
a wish, but something concrete that nevertheless has embodied in
it the Absolute Idea.
Here ia what I mean: The absolute idea, orllhe eonci'Pt ·
of the new society, aeans that the total1 ty or crisis is. so per\.·asi~e that the average person, who n!ight ordinarily have been concerned
with but one aepeat, such as wages, or hie many troubles, now ~~·ar•an1ee
instead for a totality or outlook. This means tllE!t whereas. in '.
•previous ages• only the depression compelled a move toward the
revolutionary movement, or only. the actual ws,r, now .the ·meal• ·rear
or eaoh .!!ru!. the
very stJ'ong deeiJ'e fo2' a new way of· lire compels
1
11 •earoh ror 11 ttle groups•. OJ' newspapers s11oh as NEWII oi:EETTERB
or Just frieno.s that tfOUld ;;alk. or more than the dally rou tirtss.
You kno·w that the last chapter of ti:~e book I talk,
not or a_"party•, but of a new unity or theory and practice. This
is what •party• means today, 1r we are to oleanss it ot tlle aonoeit
ot party •to leacl•. This 1s what NEWS ol: LETTERS 1!!. today it we are
- to abolish the division between theory and practice as well as
between leaders who do nothing but lead and ranks who de nothing
but follow. _In turn, this m·:~ns that ranks not only can tlut .!!!!..!!!
to assume respons1bil1 ty for "leading • in the sense or developing
themselves and their ahopmates, or school chums, or the ne~ door
neighbor.
Now the point is to get down to the cono1•eUzation or
this so that it results in subs, manv subs, contacts who. drop in
rAgularly at meetings, friends who wish to become member~nd tor
whom you as an individual (whether leader, orgsnizer, or~uat rank")
reel responsible to move to his next otage of development wh1oh,
if you reaJ.ly are s1.1re is self-develoJ>ment, you will have no ·
compunction to urge on. Row do we transform this from talk to deed
is the problem. I began by raising it in the REB by.oonaretely
analysing what made the i new members come to us~ by asking the
REB, espso1allv the proletarian members(ror proletari«nizRtion is
of the essence not alone in the sense or aotiv1ty•~or• proletariat
but o~ the proletariat itself activizing itgelf ) to think about
this and be ready to come in with ~Qeas and activities next week.
I wuuld want you tl:>.ree to :ic the aame ·-write me W1 thin the ~<eek on this--eo that when we move to this new stage we do so on solid
groung
which we not ony can stand, but, arninly, take ott rrou
to move onforward.
Yours,

Rae
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